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case will he appealed. They were con

Ill DI BUSINESS!
thnt the exhibition of these pictures
would undoubtedly Injure the motion,
picture business throughout the
country. 4

Walter Mecum Dragged andAs a Result of a Fire at
' Seattle Today.

his scheme to retain his position
against the will of a large percentage
of the church membership, and in
doing so has not only lowered his
standing as a preacher of the gospel,
but has reduced the dignity of the
holy pulpit and of the church itself.

"Rev. Davis Errett has accused a
member of the church of dishonesty
or the misappropriation of church
funds, which charge amounts In every
respect to that of embezzlement,
without having produced proof of the
said charge. He has greatly injured
the character and good name of that
member and, when confronted by the
member against whom he made the
charge, has denied making the same.
In doing this he has told a falsehood
to cover his guilt of the first offense.
In the two acts last mentioned, he
has not only shown himself unfit to
be a minister of the gospel, but to
be lacking In the honesty and integ-
rity essential to manhood.

In view of the foregoing, we ear
neatly urge you, the honorable board
of ministerial standing, to Investigate
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lM" UI 1 BIIUL""'r" yrJr V , ,7k r nl8 brother, Walter Meecum.
T Sid,Th"-7r"?!ha- met a very sudden and tragic

.7 .. ' i

Mr. Errett answers that one Rev.
Mr. Black is seeking his position

minlatoF the Vlrat PhrUHnnr ; ; "

church bf Salem, and in order to ac- -,

co m pi 1b h this purpose is stirring up
discord among the congregation.

Mr. Sykes is a clerk of the South
ern Pacific depot here.

It has been rumored here that the
saloon element is making a strong conBldered 0ne of the best riders
count of

S ?"?fJLTn rn Douglas county at one time. He

STARTS AT MIDNIGHT

And Was the Most Disastrous Since
the Confluffrutlon of 1889

Loss is Kstlinatetl at
One Million.

Special to the Evening News)
SEATTLE, June 11. Three hun-

dred people are homeless in this city
today and many business houses on
the water front are in ruins as a re-
sult of the most disastrous fire Se
attle has known since the great con-

flagration of 1889. The fire start-
ed about midnight In Galbraith's ba-
con warehouse on the water front.
and with a hurricane blowing In the
direction of Second street it was not
thirty minutes until the flames had
cleaned out the five blocks between
the water front and Second street
Only the sudden lull in the gale and
a drizzling rain which 'began about
this time saved the North Seattle
business section.

Six blocks including the. Galbralth
bacon warehouse, the Chlopeck cold
storage ice plant, the Ptiget Sound
Metal Works, three suloous, twelve
frame residences, three lodging
nouses and several other business
houses were totally destroyed by the
fire. The loss Is estimated at one
million dollars.

A VIOLENT QlAJUtKl,.

Salem Congregation Splits Demand
Pustor's Itcmoval,

SALEM, Or., June 10. The First
Christian church of Salem is divided
into two factions, led, respectively,
by Rev. Davis Errett, the pastor, and
Rev. B. C. Black, and may result in
Mr. Black being called to the pas-
torate. Yesterday the pastor's op-

ponents prepared written accusations
charging Mr. Errett with Increasing
the membership of the official board
in order to retain his position, after
lielng voted out. He Is also accused
of charging Mrs. Silas Rlggg with
appropriating church funds to her
own use. The charge follows:

"Whereas, Rev. Davis Errett has
conducted himself In a manner un-

becoming a minister of the gospel,
and has said and done things that
not only marked him as lacking in
many of the principles of a man, but
has done the Church of Christ and
the cause of Christ in Snlem untold
injury, we, the undersigned think
it our duty to notify the board on
ministerial standing, that you may
investigate the facts in the case, and
administer justice as you may find
that the facts warrant.

"Rev.-Dav- is Errett has been guilty
of harmful tattling and gossip among
the brethren, in peddling stories and
reoorts about, that have had the di-

rect effect of hurting the character
of members of the church, and he
has not only lowered his dignity as
a preacher of the gospel, but has in-

jured the cause of Christ.
"Rev. Davis Errett has, instead of

preaching the gospel, used the holy
pulpit of the church of Christ, as a
place from which to lash his oppon-
ents, to pour out bitter investive and
rebuke on all who did not Join him in

Killed by a Horse.

WAS WELL KNOWN HERE

Formerly Drove Ktue IJetweeit This
City mill Myrtle 1'iilnt Details

of the Accident Are Not
Accurately lx'arncd.

LouIb J. Meecuni, an S. P. fireman,
and brother-in-la- of W. H. Abeene,
of this city, arrived on train No. 13
tnls nlor,nB , resl)0n8e t0 a tele.
gram from Remote, near Myrtle
Point, Coos county, to the effect

death by being dragged and killed
hv a horsp Th niiiiiitn HpiuMr nf
the sad accident could not be accur- -
ately. learned, but it appears that
tne young man went to the range
for the m of gathering BOme

sheep when In some unknown way
his horse killed him yesterday,

Mr. Meecum. was about twenty- -
lima iKn nt nrn A ..l.." 71.1' ,

was well and ravorably known
throughout the county, having re-
sided at Dole with his parents a
number of years and until recently
was a stage driver into this city from
Myrtle Point.

Besides his aged parents, the de-
ceased young man's sad demise js
mourned by three brothers, Louts,
of Portland; Bert, of Glendale,
Frank, at home; and a sister whose
name we are unable to ascertain.
Immediately upon his arrival here
this morning. Louis left for Remote
to take charge of the body of his
brother.

NEW YORK CLOAK

MAKERS MAY STRIKE

(Special to Evening News)
BOSTON, Juno 11. The officials

of the great New York cloak factor-
ies are In "a slate of considerable
excitement today as the result of a
proposed strike among the lady cloak
makers throughout the city. Albert
Block, chairman of a special com-

mittee of the Lady Garmentmaker's
International Union, which Is in ses-

sion here has charge of the situa-
tion and Is now busily engaged In

planning the details of the walkout,
which he is expected to order at any
time.

SUGAR MEN

ARE CONVICTED

(Special to Evening News)
NEW YORK, June 31. Holke.

secretary of the American Sugar re
fining company and Ernest Gerbracht,
dock superintendent, have been found
guilty of defrauding the government,
and will be sentenced on August 110.

It is understood, however, that the

SALE
of.

Forty-Thre- e Indictments Re-

turned By Grand Jury

AT LA GRANDE, OREGON

Directed ARuInst A Uracil Operator
of eiir Beer Krsnrta and

Druggist Xo Trace
of Charlton.

(Special to Evening News)
LA GRANDIO, Or., June 1 1 It has

been learned from good authority
hero today that forty three Indict-
ments returned by the grand Jury
yesterday were directed atralnst alleg
ed operators of near beer saloons and
druggists for the sale of Intoxicating
ijquors in union county. A detec-
tive by the name of Morgan haB been
working on the case for two months.
Much of the country from North Pow-
der to Klgtn is involved in this and
the authorities are swamped with
warrants. Many of them are nrob- -

ably Indicted and are to be arraignednext week.
No Trace of Churltoii.

COM B, Italy, June 11. An ant--
opHy held here today on the body or
Mrs. Marie Crlttendem at Castlo
Charlton revealed the fact that she
suffocated after the body had boon
thrust Into a trunk which was round
at the bottom of Lako Come, The
wounds caused by the heating were
not considered a sufficient cause for
death. Constantino Ismolatoff. a
Russian, who leased the villa to Port
er Charlton Is alleged to have ask-
ed some .fisherman In that vicinity
lor me aeepest part or the lako. Up
to the present time the authorities
have been unable to find any trace of
Charlton.

27 Bm11ph Recovered.
CALALS. June H.The sunken

French submarine Pluboise wns tow
ed Into this harbor today and twenty
seven bodies were removed. Surgeons
who were present when the bodies
were removed state that half of the
men lived for a dny after the colli
sion in the channel. This confirms
the report of the divers who stated
that they heard the men tapping on
tho sides of the vessel. Those work-
ing In the outside compartment were
Instantly killed but half of the crew
could have been saved If tho sub-
marine had been raised within a day
from the time of the accident In tho
harbor.

TO BUY JEFFRIES

JOHNSON PICTURES

(Special to Evening News)
I .OS ANGKI.KS. Juno 11 China

HniiisiMlii'lit coinimny or thin city
wlilili una recently Incorporated for
jr, 1111,00 are innkliiK an effort to
piirrhnHo tho .lelTrles-.lolinxo- n flKht
pictures In order to prevent their
ImliiH Hhown liofore thhe people. 1TI10

coin puny operates a strliiK of Ihmihch
uIoiik Iho coast, and II, Ih reported
that nunierouB companion will Join
In the BupprcHHloii of tho plcturex
of tho bltf flKht. as they lielievo

STERLING
On a piece of silver p'ate
denotes it's qunlity. With-

out that mark wear only
would tell. Wear is the

test of good clothes. There
is a lot of satisfaction in

knowing beyond the least

possible doubt that llarth's
Toggery lable means a s

much to the clothes as the
trademark does to the

MEN EMPLOYED ON

PANAMA CANAL STRIKE

(Special to Evening News.)
COLON, June 11. Eight thou-

sand union men working on tho Pan-
ama canal are threatening to strike
here today unless they are granted
a twenty per cent wage iucrease.
Other employers are granting their
men a months vacation on full pay
und It Is thought that If this request
Is granted the men will continue to
work, and also that they will with-
draw their demands for a wage. In-

crease ,

ltKAfi USTATK TltAN'SKKUS.

W. Ulno ot tlx., to Klanor h. Mor-gn- n,

lot 3, Cannon's Addition to the
city of Roseburg. $10.

E. M. Kennedy et ux., to C. R. W.
Cnlemnn, lot 5, block 2. Chadwlck'a
Addition to the city of Kosoburg.
$10. and other valuable considera-
tions.

ROCKFORD

QUALITY
SILVERWARE
it unrivaled (or durability and beauty of

detign.
The task of selecting silverware for

your table or gifts for weddings or anni-

versaries, becomes a pleasure if you tee
the Rockfoid Line.

Exquisite beauty, combined with extra

wearing qualities is what the discriminat-

ing housekeeper demands in silverware

today.
The M Rockford Quality " Brand em-

braces both, and has a National reputa-
tion for its durability.

Especially appropriate
as Wedding Gifts

A. S. HUEY
On Cass Street

kmm

ct right rrf1 X louar of KupptDhctlDM
Chic go

victed because of their knowledge of
the underweighing of importations

FORTY PEOPLE RE

PORTED INJURED

(Special to Evening News)
TYLER Texas June 11. Forty

people are reported as being fatally
Injured In a cyclone near here yes
terday. The details of the disaster
are very meagre, however, as wires
are down. It Ib reported that the
crops are badly damaged.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Christian Church.
J. N. McConnell, pastor. All ser-

vices will be held at the usual hours.
Morning subject, "A Reasonable De-

mand," evening subject, "Then and
Now."

Saint George's Church.
Corner Main and Cass streets.

The Rev. Charles Wilson Baker, rec
tor. The third Sunday after Trin-
ity. Holy Communion at 7:30 A. M..
Sundny School at 9:46 A. M morn
ing prayer and sermon at 11:00, eve
ning prayer and sermon at 8:00. All
are cordially Invited to these ser-
vices

South Methodist Church.
Dr. W. H. Martin, president of Col

umbia College will preach at the
morning hour. Rev. W. A. Orr, of
Corvallls, will preach at the even-
ing hour. Sabbath School at 10:00
A. M., conducted by W. L. Cobb,
superintendent. Junior league at
2:30 o'clock, senior league at 7:00
o'clock. Rev. J. K. Walbeck, of
Harrlshurg will address the league.
The public is cordiully Invited to all
of the services of the day. Rev. Ed-
ward Barber will preach this evening.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P.

M. by the pastor with special music
by the choir at the regular services.
Subject of the morning sermon.

Soul Burden," evening sermon.
"Ideas of the 'Coming Kingdom."
This will be the first of a series of
Sunday evening sermons on "The
Social Alms of Jesus." These are
live practical subjects which deal
with the modern problems of Chris
tendom. All have a cordial welcome
to a home-lik-e ehurch, at the cor-
ner of Lane and Main streets.

Baptist Church.
W. IL Katun, Ph. Dd., pastor.

Sunday School at 10 o'clock A. M.
Hon. O. P. Coshow, auperintendent.
prearhiiiR service at 1 1 o'clock
A. M. The sermon will be by Kev.
Edward Barker, of Tangent, who
Is In attendance at the South Metho
dist Conference In Hess ton here. At
three P. M., Pastor Kuton will preach
In the Presbyterian church the An
nual Memorial sermon be To re the
Odd Fellows of RoseburR. B. Y. P.
II. at 7 o'clock P. M. The hour of
the evening preaching service will be
occupied by the Sunday School which
will give a Children's Day program,
beginning at eight o'clock. You will
enjoy these services. Como and see.

Presbyterian Church i

J. IS. tturkhart, pastor. Instead
of the regular morning worship at
11 o'clock, there will be a children's
Dny exercise by the Bible School.
The program is a follows.

Song by school, Invocation, song
by Beginners' and Primary depart-
ments. Responsive Heading, Song by
Juniors, Responsive Reading, Chalk
Talk by the Superintendent, Scrip-
ture recitations, solo by Prof. O. A.

Fory, Blblcal Drama of Joseph by
twelve persons, offering, fcong by
srhool. benediction.

On account of this exercise the reg-
ular session of the bible school will
be omitted.

Kvcning worship nt 8 o'clock. The
Rev. Thomas V. Graham of Minne-
apolis, Minn., will deliver Hie ser-
mon.

There will be special music by
the choir under thy , direction of
Prof. Ourdnn A. Forv.

Junior C. K. at 3 P. M.. Y. P. S. C.
E. at 7 P. M. Yon will find a
cordial welcome awaiting you nt all
of thpse services. Come and bring
a friend.

Miss Edna Cnnnon left for her
home at Glldn today after
several weeks in this city the kuokI
of her brother, Atorney bee Cannon.

DAILY WKATIIKK ItKI'OHT.

IT. S. Went her Mnrenti, tocnl office,
Rofleburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending

May 11. 1ft 10.
Precipitation In Inrheg and lOOths

Maximum tempera! tire fM

Minimum temperature 54

PreeipUntlon 0

lofal precipitation Hlnce flrnt
of month 0

vnrnirr precipitation for month
for 32 year 1.07

Total preclpitai Ion f mm Sep-
tember lfi'ifl to date 29.fifi

vernee prerf nt t :i f Ion from Sep-
tember i. i x7 an. 37

t'ntal deficiency from September
1. 1i09 3,r,!(

Wet-Jin- precipitation for 32 wet
Beacons (Sept. to Mav, (nrl 33 mi

WILLIAM HKLL.
Official Id rharKP

tion with the "dry" element

CKLK11RATU FLAG DAY.

Reno Relief Corjw Urge nil to Dis-

play Flags.

Tuesday, June 14th, Is the 133rd
anniversary of the birth of the Flag.
Reno Relief Corps requests, that on
that day every citizen display the
flag, not only on their homes but at
their place of business. Teach the
boys and girls to love and honor
the stars and stripes, tell them of the
glorious history of the American
flag. Point out as the emblem of
human liberty and national unity.
Education In patriotism means more
than a mere history or gift of a flag.
It means responsibility and discipline
of self. It means obedience to law
and order. It menns honesty, sobr-
iety and Industry. It means what-
ever tends to derate the character
and morals of a people, that makes
the good of a country paramount to
Individual Interests. In a word ed-

ucation In patroitlsm means educa-
tion in everything thnt r.Hps to make
good, citizens So let "Old Glory"
fly.

PATRIOTIC INSTRUCTOR.
Reno W. R. C.

Call for City Warrant .

All City of Roseburg warrants
drawn on the General Fund and en-
dorsed prior to March 10, 1910, In
clusive and warrant No. 14, drawn
on Special Funds, are this day called
for payment.

Dated Juno 11. 1910.
ELBERT B. HERMAN,

City Treasurer.

John W. Kelly, who has been asso-

ciated with the Leader for toome
months past, yesterday made arrange
ments whereby he becomes owner of
the paper, Mr. Smith, the former
proprietor, retiring. Mr. Kelly says
the policy of the paper will not be
changed.

and Up to Date Stock

INTRODUCTORY
.New

MILLINERY AND
LADIES' TOGGERY

Big reductions on Ladies' Silk Dresses, Pattern Hats, Suits,
Wash Dresses, Silk Petticoats, Real Hair Switches and Turban
Braids, Lawn, Demity and Linen Shirt Waists, Taffeta and Pon-

gee Silk Waists, Auto Veils, Silk Veiling, American Beauty Cor-

sets, very dainty effects in Jaboas, Ladies' Collar and Cuff Sets,
Wash and Elastic Belts.

JAMES A. PERRY
Successor to the BELL SISTERS

It costs you no more to buy a good hand tailored
suit than an inferior sweat shop garment. Harth's
Toggery suits Rep pressed free for you.

Prices $15.00 to $30.00

Harth's Toggery
The Home of Good Clothes


